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Schoolwork Goes on Despite

Tangles With Tuberculosis
By JAMES BURR MILLER
Staff Writer, The Statesman

( Photo on Dace one.)

By ERIC BENTON , to her peoples around the world
AUCKLAND, New Zealand W to refer to the fearful wreck.

At least 166 persons ar ..ived j Many of the passengers had beet

At City School....
Annual meetings of the Ore-

gon Association of School Ad-
ministrators and the Oregon
School Board Association are ex

V
A variety of ski events, other - dead in New Zealand's worst Jrain en route to Auckland to get a look

disaster which blackened the do-- at their Queen during her stayJYoung patients at Oregon State Tuberculosis Hospital east bf j
winter recreation .and business
conferences' are scheduled for
January in Oregon, the State Tra-

vel Information Division reports
in its calendar of major events.

pected to draw about 200 mem-
bers to Parrish Junior 4 High

minion s Christmas and cast a pall nere.
over Queen Elizabeth's state visit. , pme Minister Sydney Holland

While rescue workers searched who announced the estimated
for survivors on the slopes of Mt. death toll, was roused from his
Rauapahu, 250 miles south of! bee' at 2 a.m. and told of the
Auckland where the speeding train j Christmas Eve tragedy. He went
hurtled into a swollen gorge Thurs--! straight to the scene and said he

Salem continue their education while undergoing treatment at the
hospital. 'i

But that's only one phase of education in connection with tu-

berculosis, as instruction outside the hospital is considered a con-

tinuing need so the citizens will be aware of signs of the disease.
Two classroom-typ- e teachers r :

School Monday and Tuesday
The administrator's day-lon- g First event in the new year is

the meeting at Mt. Hood of the
Schnee Vogeli Ski Club Jan. 2--3

meeting will begin at 9 a. m.

uv niKiu. kiuowui uiuauva.-- i a wouio remain mere unui ne was.Monday in the school and a joint
banquet will be held that eve

were kept busy on the TB Hospi--J

tal staff Mrs. A. B. Swigart and -

ning at the Marion Hotel with
message of sympathy to victims'
kin.

The young monarch's voice wav-
ered with emotion as she paused
in her annual Yuletide .message

the school board members. Then
the state association will conduct
its business meeting on Tuesday,

Theme for the administrator's

with a Portland Day trail race,
Class A, B and C and junior open
for men and women.

At Hoodoo Bowl on the North
Santiam a trail race will be held
Jan. 7, sponsored by the Tri-Pas-s

Ski Club of Eugene. The Blue
Mountain Ski Club will hold a jun-

ior downhill and slalom for boys
and girls invitational at Spout
Springs Jan.

Jan. 17 at Mt. Hood will see
the Cascade Ski Club with junior
standard jumps and the Associat

conference will be "Personnel
Policies and Practices in School
Administration." The theme will

Mrs. Ruth Hamilton.
One of Mrs. Swigart's charges

at the hospital is Sharon Moore
(pictured above), 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moore, Silver-to- n.

The girl came to the hospital
last June and is continuing her
work as a sixth-grad- er in school
She was a pupil at Macleay prior
to her admittance for treatment

Besides studying which she
likes, she is interested in crochet-
ing. The young girl's attitude at
the hospital is described as ad

be introduced by Frank Beach,
vice president in charge of per

Christmas
Baby Born

To Flynns
sonnel, U. S. National Bank of
Portland in an address on per

satisfied everything possible was
being done.

In a broadcast from the scene,
Holland said 31 persons are known
dead with 133 of the 267 aboard
still unaccounted for, with little
hope of their recovery.

A rescue organization was set
up less than half an hour after
the overnight train from Welling-
ton plunged into the swollen Wan-gaeh- u

River at 10:20 p.m. just
after flood waters had wrecked
the railway bridge.

Several hundred persons, in-

cluding photographers and foreign'
newsmen here for the royal lour
met the relief train which brought
survivors and dead to Auckland
Thursday night.

Identification of the bodies was
made difficult because most of
the victims' clothes had been torn
off by the force of the crash.

A hero of the disaster is Cyril

sonnel policies in industry. Per ed Women Skiers with a slalom j

class. A. B and C junior women.sonnel practices in school admin
istration will be explained by Dr, Jan. 24 the Schnee Vogeli Club ROME w Errol Flynn's wife,

will aeain hold forth at ML Hood Patrice Wymore. presented himWilliam R. Odell, professor o
education ,at Stanford University:

Gov. Paul L. Patterson and with a giant slalom standard No.

Rex Putnam, superintendent of
public instruction will extend

mirable.
One of the educational methods

outside the hospital corridors lies
in the field of methodical X-r- ay

checkups. The Marion County
Tuberculosis and Health Associa--tio- n,

during their current Christ-
mas Seal program, reported that
three times as much TB is lo-

cated in routine hospital chest
X-ra- as in anv other method.

with a 6 baby daughter
Friday.

The baby Anella Roma was
born Christmas morning to the
swashbuckling filmland favorite
and his actress wife in Rome's In-

ternational Hospital. Doctors said

1, A. B and C, and junior, open
for men and women.

In other activities throughout
the state, the Western Oregon
Livestock ' Association will meet

greetings to the administrators,
Toastmaster at the Monday

evening banquet will be Ralph in Salem Jan. 25-2- the annual
Jones, superintendent of schoolsr 4--H Leaders conference will be j both mother andhild are "doing
at Grants Pass. An address on HOLLYWOOD Flying sorceress, this "Blonde from Outer Space,' Ellis, a postal official, from theneia in orvaius jan. 0-,- me

"Of course the mobile unit j was photographed is three dimensional color as part if a set of Oregon Essential Oil Growers Lea-- ! Flynn's wife has been in frail! nearby village of Yainape, who'The Eternal Challenge to Edu
cation will be given by Dr. Wil Stereolusion Pin-U- p slides by Tommy Thomas 01 Hollywood. gue will meet at Oregon State neaitn ana me star naa Deen ner- -

j Saw the bridge collapse and tried
-- ,1 it:. T 00 iin A vous over the arrival of the baby, vainly to flag down the train.liam C Jones, executive director

of the Western Interstate Com

finds a large number as well."
explained Mrs. Ruby Bunnell,
local tuberculosis association
executive.

expected for the past three weeks.
-, -- Si

Jan. 29 through Feb. 7 the Autoi
Dealers Association will hold a j

motor show at the Fred Meyer
Building, Swan Island, at Port-- 1

land.
At Mt. Hood Jan. 31 the Cas-- S

But the train, reportedly trav-
elling at about 50 miles an hour
smashed through the gaps.' Its
130-to- n engine flew through the air
and nosed into the opposite, bank
40 yards away.

mission for Higher Education.
The Tuesday business session

will begin at 9:30 a. m. with
President S. E. Brogoitti presid-
ing. Greetings will be given by
Supt. Rex Putnam, and Walter

He had to fly to New ork re-

cently to complete his latest pic-

ture "Crossed Swords" an adven-
ture film made mostly in Italy,
and arrived back in Rome oniy
Thursday.

KEYED H I C H This
any head ornament by London

hair stylist Rkhe feature a kit-
ten doll resting atop a simulated
piano keyboard In form of. a

coolie hat-shap- visor.

To promote these routine X-ra- y j

checkups of regular city hospital
patients, a committee from the :

county association has been as-- j

signed to study the possibility of
establishing regular X-ra- y check-- !

ups at. the new Salem General j

Hospital. Salem Memorial already j

has such an attachment on their ,

cade Ski Club will hold standard
junior jumps No. 2. j' Patrice and her husband dashed .

,ve cars followed the engine
from a partv to the hospital Thurs- - j

int0 tne stream. A sixth teetered
Idav night. It was the young act-- 00 the ede for several minutes
j ress' first child. before it toppled in. In those min--

Flvnn has three children bv for-- ' utes E,!is- - 27 boarded the car to

E. Snyder, superintendent of
schools. A report on last month's
meeting of the National School
Boards Association will be given
by D. A. Emerson, deputy super-
intendent of public instruction.equipment and have, since last

of 56 Already mer marriages 11 vear old Sean, i 8lve aid- - He was in 11 when 11 feU

bv Lili Damita andDeidre. 8, and!into tn torent. but was unhurt.July, been taking chest
their patients at $2 each He rescued 21 passengers.Rory, 6, by Nora Eddington.The new attachment for "

in?narIarti'Jni

,

KOllS IOFequipment costs
win Wedel,

Nation Gets
Clear Skies
On Christmas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Most of the nation had fair skies

Christmas Day.
The exceptions were the North

Pacific coast, the northern Great
Lakes area and the South Atlan-
tic states. Rain fell from the Caro- -

IP "7: 'Hp S ' W&w
Is Your Fnel Bill

Over ill A Month?
Better Convert to

Continental Radiant
Adult Classes

Travel Light
For Holiday

A panel, chairmanned by Gard-
ner Knapp, vice president of the
Oregon association, will be con-
ducted with discussions on prob-
lems of school board members.
The panel will be made up of
John Weigant, Corvallis; Mrs.
Evelyn Nye, Medford; Mrs. E. L.
Walsh. La Grande, and James
Yeomans, Portland.

Reports on school building
rends hroughout the state will

be given in the Tuesday after-
noon session with A. L. Beck, of

There have already been 56
Passenger traffic on public car

Salem Memorial, explained that
their hospital was fortunate in
getting a war surplus attachment
for considerably less than the new
price. "The unit has worked out
beautifully," he said.

The current population of
young folks at the state TB Hos-
pital is not so alarming as it has
been in the past, but officials
explain that this is because a
number of youngsters are now
sent to Doernbecher Hospital at

riers eased considerably on
persons signed up by the Adult
Education Department for classes j

in the winter term slated to be j

hied Jan. 4 throuch March 12.

lmas southward into most ot ueor-- ; rhrUtma. rfaw foiwin th noak 1540 Fairgrounds Road
Phonegia and Florida. j ptr0s 0f Wednesday and Thurs-- 1

There was drizzle over local ar-- ; --iav iin- - hlls .nA railroadstate department of educa- -rannrtiH l"irwfnr HnrOP Pnilcr. the
Students last term, which ended i "on, prelum.

Dec. 4. totaled over 600. activities of the association will
Brand new classes in the pro--! be given bv Dr. Paul B. Jacobson.

eas ot Washington, and snow flur-- . passenj:er agents reported Friday
ries were reported near Sault Ste. evening.
Sly' rnliS? Althohwith some afternoon' P'avJv30s as far north as the Canadian "Pcted to

Portland. There the children may
s V :r" i m fnr ih now tPrm include a i dean 01 tne scnooi 01 eaucauon

at Eugene. ".receive me Denenis 01 sirepiomy-- i V W '

cin and INH (Isonicotinic Acid I cl?s in?.,ectfic Typewriter Oper-- ,
border. In the southern two thirds "L .":carrier capacity until Sunday.erally in the 40s and 50s.'

ENDS TODAY! OPEN 3:45
--MR. SCOUTMASTER"

"CRUISIN DOWN
THE RIVER"

Miami's noon mercury reading

Hydrazide) which are used jointly I on- - nisuc
to kill the TB germ. Salem High School and be con- -

' ducted by Martha J. Pmson.Officials at the Tuberculosis advised that the electricHospital do explain, however, that Uachines used bv the classes are
the recently opened of 5wing donated bv local businesses. "This
beds filled long before itwas was dass wi,l be held ive weeks o

Rhode Island is 48 miles long
and 37 miles wide.

was 79 degrees, warmest in the
country.

Fourth Salem
Man Aboard
Los Angeles

PHILIPPINE FIRST FAMILY. Ramon Mag-uyss- y,

his wife, Lui, and daughter, Teresit read messages la
Manila on his election as president of Republic of the Philippines.

Starts Tomorrow - ConL 1:45

Christmas Bahescumpiciru from their current .f t pnrtir
waiting list

'J.U.I i..'ui. HJHIFyK.:xi5W- JB, Arrive at Alhany
Statesman Nrwa Service

ALBANY Two Christmas boys

-- Education of the public be-

fore tuberculosis strikes would
mean young people like Sharon
Moore might pursue their studies
away from hospital rooms," Mrs.
Bunnell explained. "And methodi-
cal X-ra- y checkups may well be
an answer."

A class in dried and winter
flower arrangement, taught by
Clara Sexton at her home, 535
Waldo Ave., is also new to the
winter term.

Classes which have been re-
turned by popular demand are
jewelry making, taught by Ralph
DaMeti and physical education

Lowell D. Lux, boatswain's
mate third-clas- is also a member
of the crew of the Navy's heavy
cruiser, U.S.S. Los Angeles en
route to Kobe, Japan.

were born at Albany General

NOW P LAYl NG

: THE MU9CAL40MEBY TOTPO!

5 Here Come i

: TtaE Girls J
Hospital Friday.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. CO-HI- TFriday's Oregon Statesman list
H thr Salem men aboard the Merle Waggoner, Albany, and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Brown, of Corvallis.tor women, taught by James f . ship, but Lux was overlooked.r Dimit. New approaches are to be The young boatswain graduated M COWS W 1

:f:. Technioolop :i made in a class of English for lit ApacheNEW RESORT SPOT
CHICAGO JP If you see chil- -

RIVERtiren studying Florida vacation

BIG HAUL

LONDON (INS)-Duri- ng a re-

cent six months period British
railways hauled 10,000,000 car-
loads of coal, 6,000,000 tons of
iron ore, and 6,000,000 tons of
steel besides 27,000,000 tons of
general merchandise surpass-
ing ajl prewar records.

4 I '

business, taught by Loraine
Meusey, and speech fundament-
als, by Delmar Ramsdell. , The
latter course is specifically de-

signed for persons interested in
improving their methods of ex-

pression, "not necessarily con-
fined to methods of lecturing,"
Porter said.
- People interested in joining
classes may get in touch with
Porter at the Public Administra

from Salem High School in June,
1950, and entered the Navy for a
four-yea- r hitch the following Sep-

tember. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar T. Lux, 2975 Sunny- -

view Ave.
The other men from Salem

aboard the craft are Gordon D.
Dodge, electronics technician sec-

ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Dodge, 1275 N. 24th St;
David S. Kauffman, gunner's mate
seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel B. Kauffman, Salem
Route 3, and Bobby D. TrusselL
fireman, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Trussell, 548 S. 17th St

bob Tony
HOEE-MAKIT- N

ARJJNL BJOSKMABY
Bm-CLOONE- Y

folders these days, there's a rea-
son.

A new resort spot at swank
Boco Ratan, Florida, caters to
children only. Children's Manor
offers for moppets from 4 to 12
years old a swimming pool, an
outdoor roller skating rink, minia-
ture golf course, shuffle board
courts and other activities.

It's the idea of Mrs. Esther M.
Hecht, a Chicago registered nurse.

TilE MOST BEALTlftL
GTKI5INTHETOIUJ)!

tion Building or call
9

AUMSVILLE
PAVILION

DANCE

HOLLYWOOD
KIDS MATINEE

Today -- 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
3 CARTOONS - SERIAL
Special Matinee Feature:
"CHRISTMAS CAROL"

The Ever Popular Christmas
Story by Chas. Dickens

Iso
Benson's Birthday Cake

for
Richard Lloyd, John Herr,
Norma BraffVuary Sachtler,
Larry Martin, Gary Doty,
James Cleyd, Carol Epperly,
Lee Coffey, Jimmy Prance,
Virginia Shoemaker, David
Chambers, Jerie Trottf Howard
Edwards, John Kizziah, Larry
Garren, Betty Baker, Peggy

2ND HIT
JSD WAIT DtSNfTt!

I Every Saturday Night Nine-- f

Miles S. East of Salem at I
STRIKE ENDED

MINNEAPOLIS' ( A strike
of Minnespolis Star and Tribune

Anmsville Music By
LYLE AND THE

WESTERNAIRES
Broadcast KSLM
7:15 to 7:45 P. M.

AtWELCOME C U E S T Puerto Uco'i Governor
Lois Munos Maria, left Is escorted by Costs Rlcan President Jose
Fbjueres upon arrival in Saa Jose for presidential iaaufuraUoa.

phonc
NOW PLAYING!

Technicolor
Esther Williams

Van Johnson
Tony Martin

In
"EASY TO IOVE"

"CHAMP FOR A DAY

Man Entices Cop
For 'Little' Reason

SACRAMENTO, Calif. iJP)
James Norwood saw a police car
and deliberately stepped on the
gas.

He explained later, "They gave
me the red light and I pulled
over. We put my wife in the po-

lice car and they took her to a
hospital."

Baby Dean Norwood was born
shortly ' thereafter.

fleet truck drivers that started six
days ago ended Friday. COLOR CARTOON Krause, John Rice, John Boom-

er, Bobby Meier, Teresa Beu- -"Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer" tell, Mary Jo Fitzpatnck.

Ike Plays Santa for Grandchildren, Spends

Happy Christmas Day 'Not Mad at Anyone'
. ENDS TONITE

THE SEA
AROUND US"

Als- o-TRAIN FERRY

Old Tims

DANCE
Every

Sat. Night
Over Western Auto

259 Court St
DICK'S ORCHESTRA
Adm. 60c Inc. Tax

low the Sahara"

STARTS TOMORROW!
Also

Walt Disney's
"WATER BIRDS"

the Christmas tree at the "LiU
tie White House" at the Augusta
National Golf Club.

Nodding toward newsmen who
were on hand, the first lady noted
the President's happiness and told
him:

DOVER (INS)-T- he train ferry
across the English Channel be-
tween Dover and Dunkirk makes
it possible to travel on British
railways from London to Paris
without changing from train to
channel steamers and the inspec-
tion of customs and emigration

ing the recent Big Three confer-
ence.

David said it was and the Pres-
ident laughed and remarked he
was "paralyzed" when he learned
the price of the tie. He explained
he sent someone out to do some
Christmas shopping for him in

GARY

COOPER
. BARBARA

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Ga. if) - "I am not

going to be mad at anyone today."
President Eisenhower happily de-

clared this Christmas Day.
The President, ringed by gift-lade- n

grandchildren, arrived here
in mid-afterno- to spend the holi-
day with bis family and to work
the next 10 days on important mes-
sages he will send to Congress
early next month.

Friday night the chief executive,
Mrs. Eisenhower and other mem-
bers of the family gathered around

officials. Bermuda and had been surprised II Ami i VV
by the prices; mV STANWYCK

moMts-s4- r
Boys and Girls
Today at 12:30

SPECIAL
KID SHOW

SEE - . .
The Croat Adventure

of Captain Kidd
And

Cartoon
Also

"THE SEA

AROUND US"
Also ,

"Below tho Sahara"
Also

Walt Disney's
"WATER BIRDS"

The President and Mrs. Eisen

"Tell them what you told me
this morning."

Agreeing, Eisenhower said that
when he got up Friday morning
he declared:

"I am not going to be mad at
anyone today. I was so happy to
get away."

The three Eisenhower grandchil-
dren played with Christmas toys
as the President chatted.

Five-year-ol- d David was having
the time of his life examining a

hower, both smiling broadly, step-
ped from their special plane1, the
Columbine, in mid-afterno- after
a flight from Washington.
"bn the way they stopped for

nearly two hours at Ft. Benning,
Ga., to pick np their' son, Maj.
John Eisenhower, his wife Bar-
bara and the three grandchildren

David 8, Barbara Anne 4, and
Susan 2.

C0TT0NW00DS

Every Sat. (light ttti
I0MAN

Aithoiy

set of junior size golf clubs Santa
brought.

Noting a Scotch plaid bow tie
Davfd was sporting, grandfather
Eisenhower wasted to now wheth-
er it was the one the President
bought for hint in Bermuda dur

.2NDUIGHIT

t?D3QBpAK(3!S
LADIES FREE Til 10 o'clock

We want to advertise sax new Daace-Hal-l aad the aasie of
"CACTUS" JACK KIZZIAH and his TEXAS RAMBLERS."
COME EVERYBODY Enjoy yourselves at our "MERRY

Although Central Falls in
Rhode Island has 23,000 people
in 1 square mile, the state also
has a township of 49 square miles
with only 700 people. :

. i -

y

XMAS" DANCE PARTY. No admission charge Friday Night A

i 52' New Year's Eve Frolic j

S - ff Tl Sj $&J DaneiitB 9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 1

Q 1 R'rhmnts Entertainment :
g yVVi ' Free Hats and No'im Makers g
X ( Everybody Welcome Ne
J 7 J Reservation Necessary ft
II . .?n . Sponsored by '
8 ' yfl A "' cot,'l PnP "Bt N VFW BaU 2

Kegmar aance sararaay susai wita lames JFKEE UI
It o'elock. - mm I rctaTA rtrnspf

I 0AY1O WAYHE VJ
Oakme lAnaonK
H ISAAC 5TEXH H

COLORADO
PAN-SA- N

AT THE

SAN SHOP

Arkle and His

Jolly Cowboys

Five Yrs. it Division
Street Corral

mDICKSON'S CIRCLE "O
- v. s m ML Soatli of Salem

At 12th. SL Juietiea .
' 0


